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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Mernbers of Super Corporation Lirnited

Report on the lnd AS Financial Statements

"'s 
ra'te audiied the accompanying lnd AS financial statements of Super Corporation Limited

--''r= 
Ccmpany")" which comprise the Balance sheet as at Marcn si, zota,'ine Statement ofP::': ard Loss iincluding o_ther Comprehensive lncome), the Statement of Cash Flows and theS:=:e-ant of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and a .r**"ry-of the significant:::;;::,ng policles_and o:her expianatory information (herein.after referred to as ,,lnd AS' -=:: ai siaternents").

l"lanagement's Responsibility for the lnd AS Financial statements*-= 
Ccnpany s Board of Directors is responsible for the rnatters stated in Section 134(S) of the3::::aries Act. 2013 (1he Act') vrith respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financials:a:313nls that give a irue and fair vievr of the financial posiiion, financial p"rforrrn.e including::-'' ::mprenensive incon:e. cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordancl

"' 
:- :'e acccunting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the' lndian AccountingS:a:c::ds i-lnd AS') specified under section igs or the Act, read with relevant Rules issued--:.= :-i=r

-^ s -es3onsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
.'' :: ::3 pi'ovtsions of the Act for safequarding the assets of the Com"pany ano to1" preventinge:: :=:ec:ing frat-lds,and ciher inegulai;ties: sJlection and application of appropriate accounting:: ':':s maknE judgmenis and estimates that are reasonable and piudent; and design,-3 3*enlarion and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, thut *ur" operatinge-=:.''eiy for ensuring rhe arcuracy and completeness of the accounting ieioros, relevant to:^3 :':e3aratjon and preseniation of the lnd AS financial statements that giie a true and fair view
=^: a-- free from material misstatement. v,ihether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsi bi I ity
l-:':sco;tsioiiity is to express an opinion on these lnd AS flnancial statements based on our2 -r

"'i 
13';€:aken inio accounl the provisicns of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards:^: :refiers l'ririch are required to be included in the audit report under-the provisions of the Act:-: :.3 Ruies made there under,

"''3 
:::'sucied our audit in accordance rvith the standards on Auditing specified under Section':3 ::' of theAct' Those standards require thatwe complywith ethi&t iequirements and plan

=^: lat'orm ihe audit to obtain reasonable assurance'auout whether the lnd AS financials:a:3r3nrs are free from material misstatement.
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r,:i ai,trii involves performi*g procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
: sc as;res in ihe Incj AS financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
,-3;ii3:1t. inciuding the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial
s:a:3nsnls. whether due to fraud or error. ln making those risk assessments, the auditor
::is;reis internalfinancial control relevantto the Company's preparation of the lnd AS financial
s:=:=n:3nts that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate
1 ::e :i;'cumstances. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting
::':::=s useci and the reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company,I
l,i=::cr's. as rvell as evaiuating the overall presentation oithe lnd AS financial itatements.

",e 
;e.leve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficieni and appropriate to provide a

:=s:s':: cur audit opinion cn the lnd AS financial statements.

Qpinion
- :-: :pinicn and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,:-: 3'3r3said ind AS financial statements give the information iequired by the Act in the manner

33 :e l-ir€d and give a rrue and fair viei,/ in conformity with the accounting principles generally:::3::=5 in lndia inciuding lnd AS, of the state of affairs of the Company isai Marcn St, ZOf Aa^: ':s :oss. total cornprehensive inconre. cash flows and the changa in equity for the year
.-r3c 3n ihat date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

' -s required by the Companies (Auditors Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the
Ce::rai Government cf lndia in terms of suFsection (11) of seciion 143 of the Act, and on
:^e casis of such checks of ihe books and records of the company as we considered
acs:opriate and according to infornation and explanations given to- us, we give in the
i1:Iexure A=. a staterneni on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

I -S r-equired by Section i43 (3) of the Act, lve report that:

? .','e have sought and obtained all ihe information and explanaiions which to the best of
:u;- i<nowledge and belief were necessary for the pul.poses of our audit,

: .n our opinion. proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
company so far as ii appears from our examination of thoie books;

:' :ae Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive
lncome), the Cash Flow Siatement and the statement oi changjin equity dealt with by:iis Report are in agreement vrith the relevant books of account]

l .n our opinion. the aforesaid lnd AS financial statements comply with the lndiannccountin$ Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read witn relevant rules
,ssued there under:

- 
::"?:^?i:.^:f ,1" 

l:ritr"T, representarrons received from the directors as of March 31,2C18 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the direciors is disqualified

:--::.: . iegcoi',iarerc:aQreoiifi-na,i.cc::. rtc.himanshu@gmaii.com; ktc; ktc_rajesh@yahoo.co.il: , N:s.: 9415Ca92?z 99352715i5. ss35041434, 993E030768 Tele/Fai, foirijiior
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cn March 31 . 201 I from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the

'.vitn respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
ine Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our sepaiate
Report in'Annexure B', and

,'.'xh respect to ihe other maiters io be included in the Audito/s Reporl in accordance
,viih Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2AM, in our opinion and to
:ne iest of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

,. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position:

.l lhe company has not entered into any long term contracts including derivative
contracts. requiring provision under applicable laws or accounting stjndards, for
;'naterial foreseeable {osses: and

rl. No arnount was required io be transferred to the lnvestor Education and protection
Fund during the year by the Company.

For KAPOOR TANDON & CO.,
Chartered Accouniants
Finn Regiskaiion No. 0009S2C

(RP

=--::a .iepcornaisrl:aQredifir,:a;l.cc:r. Krc.himanshu@gmail.com; ktc_rajesh@yahoo.co.inl: \:s 941sa48222 993s271516 3e3s041434. s93E0s0768 Tete/Fax , e{lilzi6iz+c
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Annexure A to the lndependent Auditors' Report

R=:er-i.ed to in paragraph 1 of our report of even date on the lnd AS financial statements for the

.-anc,ai year ended-March 31, 2018 of super corporation Limited)

ir',er,s of the information and explanations given to us and also on the basis of such checks as

.-.e :crsidered appropriate. we state that:

-inere are no fixed assets during ihe year; hence paragraph 3(i) of the order is not

applicable during the Year.

:' Tnere are no inventories during the
a=plicable during tne Year.

year; hence paragraph 3{ii} of the Order is not

, Trre Ccmpany has noi granted any loan, secured or unsegured, to companies' firms'

r_::-nited t-iabilitv partnerlhip, o, oihur parties listed in the register maintained under

Seciion tg9 ofihe Cor-npaniesAct,2013 (theAct). Hence, paragraph 3(iii) of the Orderis

:c: appiicable,

, The Conrpany has complied with the provisions of Section 186 of the Act in respect of

':aking investments' as applicable'

, :: our opinion, the company has not accepted any deposit during the year within the

-:eaning of Section ?3 to Section 76 of the bompanies Act, 2013 (the Act) read with the

Ruies framed there under. Hence, paragraph 3(v) of the order is not applicable'

., :iaving regard to L.le nature of the Company's business / activities, the maintenance of

::st records has not been speciReU by the Lentral Government under section 148(1) of

::e Acr. Accordingiy reporting under clause (vi) of paragraph 3 of the order is not

asplicable.

;,::: ,e) According to the books and records produced and examined by us, the Company is

generailiregutar in deposittng undisputed 
-Siatuiory 

dues including Provident Fund,

trmninvees'btate lnsurance, in.ome Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs,
Li ' 

ryre.I

Duty of Excise. Vatue Adcied Tax, Goods and Services Tax (GST), Cess and other

material staiutory dues as applicable with the appropriate authorities and no

;nJisputeO amouit payable in respect of aforesaid statutory dues were outstanding as

ai March 31, 20t A ioi a period of more than six months from the date they become

PaYable.

ib) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of

lncome T:ax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Duty of Excise, Value Added

Tax and GST vrhich have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

.,;, Tne company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to a financial

instituuon, bank. government or dues to debenture holders during the year.

=-rnat, 
. \agc€.naie::raQreoif{i"na:i.corr: kic.himanshu@gmail.com; ktc-rajesh@Vahoo.c^o,,i-L.' 
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x'" Tne company has not rnade preferential alloiment or private placement of shares or fully
:" canly convertible debentures during the year under review. Hence, paragraph 3(xiv) the
CrCer is not applicable.

,1 oijr opinion. the ccmpany has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors
:r persons connecred with him. Hence, paragraph 3(w) the Order is not applicable.

in cur cpinion, the company is not required to be registered under Section 45 lA of the
R.eserve Bank of lndia Act. 1934.

For KAPOOR TANDON & CO.,
Chartered Accouniants
Firm Registration No. 000952C

(RP
PARTNER
M. No.070904

=-=a;i . tapc..nare::iaQrediffrnali.cc:'n: ktc.himanshu@gmail.com; ktc_rajesh@yahoo.co.in
l:'i Ncs 8415C48222 993527i516, 9E35041434, 9935030768 Tele/Fax : (0512)2361244

qe

T::e company has nor raised any money by way of initial public ofter or further public offer
.:rCuding debt instruments) or term loan during the year.

,x, Sased on the audii procedures performed and according to the information and

=xcianaiions 
given ro us, no fraud by the Company or on the company by its officers or

enrpioyees has been noticed or reported during the year.

x l,: nranagerial rernu;ieration paici or provided by the company during the year. Hence,
:3:ajiaph 3(xi) cf tne Order is not applicable.

T:e company is nci a "Nidhi Company"; hence paragraph 3(xii) the Order is not
acpiicable.

i: cur opinion. lransactions with the related pariies are in compllance with section 177 and
13E cf Act where applicable and the details of such transactions have been disclosed in
:ie inc;-S Financiai Siatements as required by the applicable accounting standards.
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Annexure B to the Auditors' Report

i.=:era: io in paragraph 2(f1 of our report of even date on the tnd AS financial statements for
:.= i:ai'lclai year ended March 31 , 2018 of Super Corporation Limited)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of sub-section 3 of Section 143
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

'.',3 r?ie audited the iniernal financial controls over financial reporting of Super Corporation
Limited (-ihe Company") as of March 31, 2A18 in conjunction with our audit of the financial
s:a-.e:rents of ihe Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

; -: C:;::pany's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internai financial
::^:.: s based on the iniernal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
::^-:aiy considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
ll .-.-:il cf lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of
,l:a:=:ed Accountants cf lndia (lCAl). These responsibilities include the design, implementation
a^: r-:aintenance of acjequate iniernai financial conirols that were operating effectively for
eis-i:3 the orderly anC eificient conducr of its business, including adherence to company's
::,::=s. ihe safeguardinE of its assets. the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
?::-,..i and cornpleteness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
'^a":,ai information, as required under the Act.

Aud itors' Responsibility

'i-::333srlsibiliry is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
'^a:l:ai reporting based cn our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
:\.:3 3-t Audil of lnternal Financial Controis over Financial Reporling (the "Guidance Note") and
:-e S:andarcs on Auditing. issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10)
:'::3 Ccrnpanies Act. 2013. to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls,
:::: aoplicable to an al:cit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by ICAI. Those
S:aica:-ds and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan
::: :=nornr ihe audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate iniernal financial
3:::': s over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
e=::: ,eiy in all material respects.

C:-i aucit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
,r:=:rai financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our
a':": :: internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of
i:.':.:, financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weaknLss

3;. SiS. and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control:2s.: :n the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement,-: -: -g ine assessment cf the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
,', -::i3l- ciue ic .fraud or errcr.

T

=--a {apoc!'na:'e.:ra@r'edifimailccm: ktc.himanshu@gmail.com; ktc_rajesh@
le'i I'i:s w|5a13222. ssssz:lst6. 9s3s041434, 9935030768 Tete/Fai : (0i1
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide abasis for our audit opinion on the compant's internal financial controls 'ivii", 
over financialreporting.

Meaning of lnternar Financiar contrors over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over.fi.nancial reporting is a process designed to provide
' reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation offinancial statements for.extemal purposes in Lccordance with generally accepted accountingprinciples' A cornpant's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those policiesand procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records thalt, in reasonable detail,acctlrately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets or irre company; (2)provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permitpreparation of financial staiements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles,and that receipts and expenditures of the company a-re uein! made onrv-in ,..ordance withauthorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonableassurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised'".qui.ition, use, ordisposition of the companls assets thai could have a material effect on the financialstatements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,including the possibility of collusion or imprope, rnrn"g"*ent override of controls, materialmisstatements due to enor or fraud may occur and not-be detected. Also, projections of anyevaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subjectto the risk that the intemal financial control over financial'reporting may become inadequatebecause of changes in conditions, or that the oegree of compliance with the policies orprocedu res may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controlssystem over financial reporting and such internal financial controli over financial reporting wereoperating effectivelyas at March 31, 2018, based on the internal control overfinancial reportingcriteria established by tl9 company considering the essential components or lnternal controlstated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternfl rinanciai controls over Financial Reportingissued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia.

For I(APOOR TANDON & CO.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm

(RP
PARTNER 

-.-;

M. No.070904
Place: Kanpur
Date: 29-0$2018

E-mail : kapoornarendra@redrffmail.com; ktc.hjmanshu@gmail.com; ktc_rajesh@yahoo.co.incell Nos': 9415a48222, ggsszztst6, 993504i434, 993Ed30768 Tele/Fax : (0s12)236124.4
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lqbal Ahsan

Oirector

I For and on behalf od the Board
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For and on behall od the Board

*A,^ Iqbal Ahsan
DirectorDirector
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SUPER CORPORATION UMITED

Note 1:

A. CORPORATE INFORMATION

SUPER coRPoRATloN LlMlrED ("the company") is a public limited company, having its registered office situatedat 187/170, Jajmau Road, Jajmau, Kanpur - zosoro {Up) was in.orpo.ut"o on 26/72/2013.
Thefinancial staternentswereapprovedforissueinaccordancewitharesorutionofthedirectorsonMay 

zg2otg.

B. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNIING POLICIES

1. Staternent of compliance

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting standards (rnd AS)notified under the sestion 133 of the Cornpanies Act, zorJ (tn" Act) read with il; companies (rndianAccounting standards) Rules, 2015 and other ,elerani oro",r'o* of the Act. rn ,aiitron, the guidancenoies/announcements issued by the Institute of chartered o..orn,rn,. of rndia (rcAr) are also applied. except where compliance with other statutory promulgations require a different treatment.
uptotheyearendedMarch 3:,,2ATT,thecompanyhaspreparedthefinancial 

statementsinaccordancetvith the requirements of previous GAAP, which includes standards notified unJer tr,e companies(Accounting Standards) Rules, 2@6 anJ other relevant provisions of the Act.
These are the company's first lnd AS financial statements. The date of transition to the lnd AS is April 1,
:::';r:;t:t 

Note no' 25 for details of rr'rst-time ,d;;;; 
"-rc"ption, 

and exemptions avaired by the

2. Basis of preparation

The financial stateT:nts have been prepared on the historicai cost convention on accrual basis except forfoilowing assets and riabirities which have been measured at fak varue arnount:
i) Cefiain financial assets and liabilities,

Ilrj:::' 
cost is generallv based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange of goods or

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderlytransaction between market participants at the measurement date, regardlas or *i"tner that price isdirectry observabre or estimated using another varuation *.in,qr"

Operating Cycle for current and non<urrent classification
Ail assets and tiabilities have been classified as current or non-current according to the company,soperating cycle and other criteria set out in the Act. Based on ti" nrtrr" of products and the timebetween the acquisition,of assets roi. procefsing and their reatisation in cash and cash equivalents, theCompany has ascertained its operating'.y.f . ., twelve months.
Company's financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees, which is also its functional currency.

The preparation of financial statements in conforrnity with rnd AS requires management to makejudgements' estimates and assumptions that affect the appfication of the accounting poricies and thereported amounts of assets and liabilities, the discrosur" 
"i;;r;;;g;nt assets and liabirities at the date ofthe financial statements, and the reported amounts of revenueslnd expense5 during the year. Actual

":;i:fi:lldiffer 
from those estirnates. rire esttmates and ,na.rrving assumptions are reviewed on an

2

{-



6.

1

Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised prospectively in the period in which the estimate isrevised if the revision affects onlythat per;od;.they.r" ru.ogn,r;a'in tne period of the revision and futureperiods if the revision affects both current and future period"s.

Property, plant and equipment (ppE)

Property' plant and equipment are stated at cost, net of recoverable taxes, trade discount and rebatesless accumulated depreciation and impairment losses, if any. ro.tii, purpose, cost includes deemed costwhich represent the carrying value of property, plant and equipment recognised at 1,r April 2016measured as per the previous GAAP' such cost includes purchase price, borrowing cost and any costdirectly attributable !o bringing the assets to its working condition for its intended use, net charges on
::::3: 

exchange contracts and adiustments arising ** 
"*.r.,.nee 

rate variations attributabte to the

subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, asappropriate' only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item wi, frow tothe entity and the cost can be measured reliably.

ffi"::il1::::;t ::.tt" 
appropriate catesories or propertv, prant and equipment when compreted and

Expenses incurred relating to proiect, including borrowing cost and net of income earned during the
:i,"i,:T"i::1::l}:in';J:i:i:?#.::ended use, a..e-considu,.ed as pre - operati;;;ipense, and

ilJ;:iifrr1":T:::':i*7"'ir"]ffil#e dennition orppE, i.e., when the cornpany intends to use

Investment property

Progerty that is held for long-term rentar yierds or for capitar appreciation or both, and that is notoccupied by the cornpany' is classified as investment property. property, prant and equipment are statedat cost' net of recoverable taxes, trade discount.ni r.[r,"r-rurr..aururated depreciation andimpairment losses' if any' For this purpose, cost in-cludes deemedcost which represent the carrying varueof property, prant and equipmentr".ognir.d rt r"aprir;;;;';";;;red as perthe previous GAAp. suchcost includes purchase price, borrowinfcost and any .ort oittiv Jiriuutaute to bringing the assets to itstr'rorking condition for its intended use, net 
.charges 

on ror"ign-u*change contracts and adjustmentsarising from exchange rate variations attributable to the assets.
An item of property, plant and equipment or any significant part initially recognised of such item ofproperty p'ant and equipment is derecognised upon dlsposat o,. *i"n no future economic benefits areexpected from its use or disposal' Anyg.in or losi arrsing'on J"r.*gn,,ton of the asset (calculated as thedifference between the net disposal pioceeds and the iarrying am-ount of the asset) is incruded in theincome staternent when the asset is Our".ognir"a

Depreciation

Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of an asset, or other amount substituted for cost, Iess itsestimated residual value' Depreciation has been provided on such cost of assets ress their residuar varues
::tstraicht 

line method on the basis of estimated useful life or asse* as prescribed in schedule il of the

Freehold land is not depreciatedlamortised.

Assets held under financial leases are depreciated over their expected useful lives on the same basis asowned assets or, wherever shorter, the terrn of relevant lease.

3"7::.',':,H1;iff:jj:iff::: rata basis except that, assets costing upto Rs. 5,000 each are rury

o



The estimated useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, prant and equipment are reviewed ateach financial year end and adjusted prospectively, ifappropriate.

10. lntangible Assets

lntangible Assets are stated at cost of acquisition net of recoverable taxes, trade discount and rebatesless accumulated amortisation/depletion and impairment loss, if any. such .ort in.iro., purchase price,borrowing costs, and any cost directiy attributabre to bringing the asset to its working condition for the;:",:ff:':1";;fffi:?:ffi;','r?"::;;;;';;;'""'"'"0 adjustments ;,.il; rrom exchanse rate

subsequent costs are included in the. asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as:fj::?ff:?;:i"::,:,i::,;ffi:::fj:il5T: ;.;""'",'.'i","ots assocJated *i,.lr," item wi,r f,"; ;;

:::i:,IJ:,:::3fi:l,]l'kgi[f,je assets are carried at cost less anv accumurated amortisation and

' Gains or losses arising from derecognition of an intangibre asset are measured as the difference between;:il:,"T'ff:l[:.,.#:,:::,:i*]J;;;";;;;?;=" ,:i", and are ,e.ogniseJin the Statement or

lntangible assets being cornputer software is amortised on straight rine method over the period of five

The company has elected to continue with the carrying varue of ail of its intangibres assets recognised as;:lilf'#6 
measured as per the previous eaap ala ,r" ,r,", carrying r"rrl 

"r1,, 
deemed cost as of

The amortisation period and the amortisation method for an intangibre asset are reviewed at reast at theend ofeach reporting period and adjusted prospectively, ifappropriate.
The amortisatior
such expendi,,,;,;H;:;:i::ilifJ"",t:-f,;::;::::,i,, the statement or pront and ross unress

11' lrnpairment of tangibre and intangibre assets other than goodwirl
The company assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may beirnpaired" {f any indication exists, o, *h.n annual ;n'',prirrent testing for an asset is required, theCompany estimates the asset's recoverable amount. an'rrr.tt tecoverable amount is the higher of anassefs or cash-generating unit's (cGU) fair varue less .or* oillrrosar and its value in use.
lmpairment loss is recognized when the carrying arnount of an asset exceeds recoverabre amount.For assets excluding goodwill, an assessment is.made at each reporting date to determine whether thereis an indication that previously recognlzed impairment torr", no-tnger exist or have decreased.lf such indication exists'. the company estimates the asset's or cGU,s recoverabre amount. A previousryrecognised impairment loss is reversed' The reversar is limiteJ so that the carrying amount of the assetdoes not exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying amount that would have beendetermined' net of depreciation, had * i.prir*.nt ross been recognised for the asset in prior years.

12. Leases

Leases are recognised as a finance lease whenever the terms of the lease transfer substantially all therisks and rewards of ownership to the lessee. All other leases are crassified as operating leases.

Company as a Lessee

Assets used under finance leases are recognised a-s property, prant and equipment in the Barance sheetfor an amount that corresponds to the lower of fair varue uni ,n" present value of minimum reasepayments determined at the inception of the lease and . ri"Liriiv'i, recognised for an equivarent amourit.,



The minimum lease.payments are apportioned between finance charges and reduction of the leasef]::l::"i::-ffI;:: i,::i:::ffi:,",';?,.T:];:,i':'?lmaining ba,ance orihe ,iabiiity Finance

Rentais payable under operating leases are charged to the statement of profit and Loss on a straight-rinebasis over the term of the relevl"t'""t" unlessihe r.y*"*-,o the ressor are structured to increase inl.l."nTiT""i::T."J',.::[::iJ;1;H:;J:rnl;:ni*i,",:'.":;expected inrationary cosr increases,

Cornpany as a Lessor

Leases in which the company does not transfer substantialry ail the risks and rewards of ownership of an
asset are classified as operaring leases. where ,nu co*prnr'l, , i"rro, under an operating lease, theasset is capitalised within property' plant and equipmeri.ni d-epreciated over its usefur economic life.fl[;n:.r'":f:"::ffJ,:X"*;:',: .," .".oe;i,*'r"in" Statement "ir*,, and Loss on a

13. lnventories

.:::?::H,:::Jil[i,.il:?:f:#il::::':l:;l:e, whichever is ,ower rhe basis or determining the

{a} Stock in Trade I construction material _ FiFO basis.

ib) work in progress Direct cost prus appropriate share of overheads.
Net realisable value is the estimated sellinr
or compretion ,"J;; ;;;,,.t": ;;J:::,:fi,I;:i""#I:J.course or business, ress estimated costs

74' rnvesment in subsidiaries, Associates and other rerated parties

il;"i,:ffi:|,';s,tsidiaries' associates and other rerated parries are carried at cost ress accumurated

15. Fair Value measurement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabirity in an orderrytransaction between market participants at the measurement Jate. rhe fair varue measurement is based
on the presumption that the tttn,..tion1o sell the urr", orir.nrr"r the liability takes place either:r ln the principal rnarket for the asset or liability, or' 

ff;.1iil;:::,'":::;:I,Til*.' in the most advantaseous market which can be accessed by the

T,f e fair valUe Of an assFt ^r 2 tilh;t;h, i^ --

m 
jf ;;;;;'fi':*ii:illlyil::,,ffi ::;:,'*TJHil:",;: jl.:fi ffi n,,::I;J;iff :,1

The company uses valuation technlques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which:im"J:Jil::::il'Jliii:"1ffjil:Jf r varue, ,.*i.i.ingiiu ,," or rerevant ou,servaore inputs and

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or discrosed in the financiar statements are#:fi:::ilJij$i:,r;X;1t;;H:f:*i:l$;,,""*',1'i.,", on the ro*",ii.*r input that is

' Level 1 Quoted (unadjustedJ market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities' :TI"fi::H::f::ffi,:ilT:"I;l:*.'';"';;;;; that is,ienih.,n,,o,r,. r,i,,.r,u



' 
:1U":"i:::n:"r#l; "'which 

the iowest lever input that is signincan*o the rair varue

For assets and riabirities that are recognised in the financiar staterderermines' wherher transfers nru? 
'o..u*"0 

between 
'"":::r::t!"^r,::::r?r1?'::::JirilJ,1,n':tl:',',fi::'ii:#,.'n:ffil;'"i1"0"i,r.,,,',, Ir",rl'""t to the rair varue measu.ement as a

16. Financial Assets

lnitiat recognition and measurernent

All financiat assets
fair va ue,,;;;il;:il:::i::::i,I:::ljj::I1;,1*:,ii,:n,."T;::T:xxl;;;il:?T""T'",".1,:i
asset' Purchases or sales of financial assers that ,e.qrire aJ;i.lv-Jr.rrut, within a time frame estabrished::::i::1',:1;j,:",:::x?:j?:nliir,*n:ri:iytii::i:::, are rec.gn sed .n ,he ,rade da,e,
Subsequent measurement

subsequent measurement is determined with reference to the cr. assers- Based on the.business *;;i i; managing *re nnancial::::,.j::: :ljiil:::.:,:,jl:*r?,:flcharacteristics of the financitr 
"t"t,ir'',"1ornpany crassifies financiar assets as subseguently measured at

arnortised cost' fair value througtr oiner co*prenensire in.orne-or-fair value through profit and loss.

,X:':ffHL:ffi'[:;n'ff:#].ffi:,::',1'j::;"::,,,, depositsand roansgiven are measuredat

' 
*ffi:jtr::'t 

within a business rnodel whose objective is to hord assets for co,ecting contractuar
r contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are sorery payments ofprincipal and interest (Sppl) on the principal amount outstanding.
After initial rneasurement' such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the
effective interest rate (ElR) method. 

^*"i1i.1.ort i, .rl]r].-."o ;;taking into account any discount or
premium on acquisition and fees o"o'i,'iir,rre.an intug.rip# of the ErR. The ErR amortisation is;*:r,,::nance 

income in the profit or ross. The rorru, ,iirinii.o, i*p.irment are recognised in the

A 'debt instrumenf is classified as at the Fwocr if both of the foilowing criteria are rnet:' 
ffr'"T]:;:::[:::',ness 

moder is achieved both by coilecting contractuar cash flows and seiling
. The asset's contractual cash flows represent Sppl.
Debt instrurnents included within the Fwocl category are measured initiaily as welr as at each reporting
date at fair value' Fair value movements-ar-e-.ecognireo in tt,," otl*r aomprehensive income (ocl).

FVTPL is a residual category for debt instrurnents excluding investrcompanies' Any debt instrument, which does not meet the criteria ,o. 'untt in subsidiary and associate
oras FVTOC!, is classified asat FVTpL. 

r"sst trte uriterla ior categorization as at arnortized cost

Debt instruments at amodised cost



Aiter initial measurernent' any fair value changes incruding any interest income, foreign exchange gain
#llll"''impairrnent 

losses and other nei e.tnr rnJiori"r.r" recognised in the statement of profit

EquiW investments

All equity investments in scope of lnd-AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity instruments which areheld for trading are classified as at FVTPL. For ail other eqrrtv instruments, the company decides toclassify the same either as at FVTocl or FWPL' The company makes such etearon on an instrument-by-instrument basis' The ciassification is made on initial .".ognii,on and is irrevocable.

.?:y",::'i::Tr"Jr,ff::;1.:',tn'" the FWPL caresorv are measured at fair varue with a, changes

De-recognition

A financiar asset.{or, where applicable, a part of a financial tassers) is primarilv o"..".ognirJjli.. 
'.*"*o rrom the.;r::T:;:,:il:1,:"i;'J;":r simirar rinanciar

. The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or' The company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an

:i,:?TI::;J",HT;:ff::inows in rurr witiourmateriar derav to a third party under a ,pass-

' The company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or' The company has neither transferred nor retained substantiaily ar the risks and rewards of theasset, but has transferred control ofthe asset. 
s' LrrE rrsKs a

on de-recognition, any gains or losses on all debt instruments (other than debt instruments measured atFvocl) and equity instruments (measurea at FWpL) ,r. ,..ognir.d in the Statement of profit and Loss.Gains and losses in respect of debt instruments measured at ivoct and that are accurnulated in ocr arereciassified to profit or loss on de-recognition. Gains or rosses on equity instruments measured at Fvocrthat are recognised and accurnulated i;ocr are not reciassiRe! to profit or ross on de-recognition.

77. lmpairment of financial assets

The Company applies expected credit ioss (ECL) model for mealoss on the following financiar arra,r rnJ credit risk exposure: 
surement and recognition of impairment

a) Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g., Ioans, debtsecurities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balance.b) Financiar assets measured at fair varue through other comprehensive income.
ln case of other assets (listed as a) above), the company determines if there has been a significantincrease in credit risk of the nnanciat asset sinre initial recognition. rf the credit risk of such assets has notincreased significantly, an arnount 

"o;", ," 12-month ect il measured and recognized as ross ailowance.
[::rT;.':r'ffit,I'l;l]l.increased significantrv, ,,, .;;;;;-"quar to riretime ECL is rneasured and

18. FinancialUabilities

lnitial recognition and measurernent

;#il:::l':?H::,'J:,::::ffiT::J,jj::[.," and, in the case of ,oans and borrowings and

H:ffi::[ j:;ijiijj?::lfi,,l.ji,r;1:::,", other payabres, roans and borrowings incruding bank



Subsequent measurement

The rneasurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilitles designated upon initialrecognition as at fair value through profit or loss.

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fairvalue through profit or loss are designated atthe initial date of recognition, and only if the crlteria in lnd-AS 109 are satisfied. For liabilities designatedas FWPL' fair value gains/ losses attributable to changes in own credit risk is recognized in ocl. Thesegains/ losses are not subsequently transferred to profit or loss. However, the company may transfer the
:ffi:,rfl:#';;t:j:tin equitv' All other changes in rair varue o] sucn riabirity are recognised in the

Financial liabilities classified and measured at amortised cost such as roans and borrowings are initia,y. recognized at fair value' net of transaction cost incurred. After initial recognition, financial liabilities aresubsequently rneasured at amortised cost using the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses

ff;:::iff*"lr::"ot 
or loss when the liabilities .r" o"r".ognised as wen as through rhe ErR

Arnortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees orcosts that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in thestatement of profit and loss.

Derecoqnition

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or canceled orexpires' when an existing financial liability is replaced by another rrom the same lenJer on substantiallydifferent terms' or the terms of an existing liability aie substantlatty modified, such an exchange ormodification is treated as the de-recognitlon of the original ri"uriitv."o the recognition of a new liability.The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the staternent of profit or loss.

Borrowings

Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value,.let of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings aresubsequently measured at amortised cost. Any differences between the proceeds (net of transactioncosts) and the redemption amount is recognised in profit or loss over the period of the borrowing usingthe effective interest method' rees paiJ on the establishment of loan facilities are recognised astransaction costs of the loan to the extent that it is probable that some or all of the facilities will be drawndown. ln this casq the fee is deferred until the drawdown occurs.
The borrowings are removed from the Balance sheet when the obligation specified in the contract isdischarged' cancelled or expired. The difference between ttre carrying amount of the financiar liabilitythat has been extinguished or transferred to another party and the consideration paid incruding anynoncash asset transferred or liabilities assumed, is recognised in profit-ot. loss as other gains/(losses).
Borrowings are classified as current liabilities unless the group has an unconditional right to defersettlement of the liability of at least 12 months after the l."porting pe.iod. where there is a breach of amaterial provision of a long-term loan arrangement on or before the end of the reportlng period with theeffect that the liability becornes payable on Jemand on the reporting date, the entity does not classify theIiability as current' if the lender agreed, after the reporting period and before the approvar of the financiarstatement for issue, not to dernand payment as a consequence ofthe breach.

Borowing costs20.

L



:ilil;* 
costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing

3::::Iff;:::.'','" 
includes exchange differences to the extent resarded as an adjustment to the

Borrowing costs' allocated to and utilised for quarifying assets, pertaining to the period fromcommencernent of activities relating to construction/develo!ment of the qualifying asset upto the dateof capitalisation of such asset is acoeo to the cost of the assets.
lnterest income earned on temporary investment of specific borrowing pending expenditure onqualifying asset is deducted from the borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation.
AIr other.borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur.

21. Claims

r::fi.'.?;1ffi:::filJ;::.::ffJr:1:ed as debts are discrosed after a carerur evaruation or the

22. Provisions, Contingent liabilities and Capitat Commitments
' Provisions are recognized when there is a present obligation (regar or constructive) as a resurt of a pastevent' it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits wiil be required to settrethe obligation and a reliable estimate can be made oi th-e amount of the obrigation. provisions arereviewed at each balance sheet date and are adjusted to reflect the current best estimate.

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax ratethat reflects' when appropriate, the risk.specificto ii," ti.oitiry.'*tr.n discounting is used, the increase inthe provision due to the passage of time is recognized as a finance cost.
Contingent tiabilities are possible obligations whose existence will only be confirmed by future events notwholly within the control of the complny, or present obrigations where it is not probabre that an outfrowof resources will be required, or the amoynt of the oltigation cannot be rneasured with sufficientreliability' lnformation on contingent liability is disclosed in tlie rvotes to the Financial statements.
contingent assets are not recognised but disclosed when the inflow of economic benefits is probable.
I"",xilxl;,xi,"i n: ,I:';::;l:::,.:ff 1:,."*;.;,, 

;;;,'ti,"n th. re,ated .,,"i i, ," t.**;

23. Governrnent Grant

Government grants are recognised where there is reasonable assurance that the grant will be receivedand all a*ached conditions will be complied with. 
)uI dr rLe rnar rne grant

A Sovernment grant that becomes receivable as compensation for expenses or losses incurred in previousperiod(s)' such a grant is recognised in profit or loss of the perioJ i, which it becomes receivable.
Government Srants shall be recognised in profit or loss on a systematic basis over the periods in whichthe cornpany recognises 

" "*p"ni., 
the related costs for *nii iie grants are intended to compensate.

Government grants related to assets are presented in the balance sheet as deferred income and is

:il::H:ijlroo,.rlX: 
o'. Ioss on a svstematic basis over tn" .*p.a"o usefur rife of the rerated assets or

:","tff"1tj:'::"?JJ,? 
of financial assistance on the basis of cerrain quarifying criteria are recognised

ln the unlikely event that a grant previously recognised is ultimatery not received, it is treated as a
::::t" 

in estimate and the amount cumulatively reiognised i, urp"nseo in the statement of profit and

.z_A)t-zt---



24. RevenueRecognition

Sale of Goods and services

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable for goods supplied andservices rendered, net of returns, rebates and discounts to customers.
Revenue from the sale of goods includes excise and other duties which the company pays as a principal
3Jm:?i:: 

amounts coilected on behalf of third pu.ti"r, ,u.ias sates Tax,/ value added taxlGoods &

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised when (a) significant risks and rewards of ownership havebeen transferred to the customer, which is.mainly upon del-iv"ry in a"r" of domestic sales and on issuanceof shipping Bill in case of export sales, (b) the amount or ,."u"nr" can be measured reriabry and (c)
::J,::Ir:::::;:X:",.",'"n 

is probabte. Revenue from services is recognised in the periods in which the

lnterest Incorne

ffifi:"::l]""nl,ffit""o 
on using on a time basis bv the effective interesr rate with reference to the

Dividend lncorne

;:::tJ:.t1come 
from investments is recognised when the sharehorder,s right to receive payment has

lnsurance Claim

Insurance claims are accounted for on the basis of claims admitted / expected to be admitted and to the
:;i""L:::t 

the arnount recoverable can be measured reriabry and it is reasonabre to expect urtimate

Other lncome

other income is accounted for on accrual basis except where the receipt of income is uncertain ans insuch cases it is accounted for on receipt basis.

25. Taxes on lncome

current tax is the amount of tax payable determined in accordance with the applicable tax rates andprovisions of the lncome Tax Act, 196i and other applicable tax laws.
Deferred tax is recognised on differences between the carrying'amounts of assets and liabilities in theBalance sheet and the corresponding tax bases used in tlre"computation of taxable profit and areaccounted for using the liability method' Deferred tax liabiJities are generaily recognised for.a, taxabretemporary differences' and deferred tax assets are generaily recognized for all deductible temporarydifferences' carry fonuard tax losses and allowanc", to tt u u*,u* ,n., it is probable that future taxableprofits will be available against which those deductibre ,"rp"rr.v differences, carry forward tax rossesand allowances can be utilised' Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the applicable taxrates' Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are off set, and presented as net.

current and deferred taxes relating to items directly recognised in reserves are recognised in reservesand not in the statement of profit and torr. 
rrl I e5erves are recogni

Minimum Alternate Tax {MAr) paid in accordance with the tax raws, which gives future economic benefitsin the form of adjustment to future income tax riabirity, is considered as an asset ir ,n.ru is convincingevidence that the Cornpany will pay norrnal income tax. accordingiy, NaAT is recognised as an deferred tax
il:Tjl[il:lance 

Sheet when it is probable that future 
".onofi. benefit rrrolirtud *i,r., i, wi, frow to

26. Dividend Distribution



Dividends paid {including income tax thereon) is recognised in the period in which the interim dividends

il:rffj,::::d 
bv the Board of Directors, or in respecr of the finar dividend when approved by

27. Cash Flow Staternent

Cash flows statement,is prepared as per the lndirect Method specified in Ind AS 7 on Cash Flows. cash.and cash equivalents (including bank balances) shown in statemlnt of cash flows exclude item which arenot avairabre for generar use on the date of barance sheet.

28- Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the profit / (loss) after tax (including the post_tax effectof extraordinary items, if any) by the weighted average nrro", of equity shares out-stanoing during theyear' Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing tne pront / (loss) after tax (including the post-taxeffect of extraordinary items, if any; as adjusted for dLidend, interest and other charges to expense or' incorne {net of any-attributable taxes) relating-to ttre altutivi potential equity shares, by the weightedaverage number of equity shares considered for deriving oasic eurnings per share and the weighted
:;:lf:#:ber 

of equitv shares which could have been issueo on the conversion of an dirutive potentiar

Potential equity shares are deemed to be dilutive only if their conversion to equity shares would decreasethe net profit per share from continuing ordinary operations. potential dilutive equity shares are deemedto be converted as at the beginning o1 th. priod, unless they have been issued at a later date. Thedilutive potential equity shares are adjusted for the proceeds receivable had the shares been actuallyissued at fuirvalue {i'e' average markeivalue of the outstan;ingsrrares). Dilutive potentiarequitysharesare deterrnined independently for each period presented. rhe-number of equity shares and potentiallycliuiive equiry shares are adjusted for share splits / reverse share splits and bonus shares, as appropriate.

29. Segment Reporting

operating segments are reported in consistent manner with the internal reporting provided to the chiefoperating Decision Maker (coDM) of the Company. The C6;; ; responsible for allocating resources andassessing perforrnance of the Company. However the company is operating in single segment.



fup€r Cqpm'ion l-imired
f\qi* imi6g part qf t\e Frmtrial StEtffits ffi th€ y6r sded March 3L 2018

2- Otfltr Nm Csrst Assets

Fa-.i !uaar As at Ma.ch 31. 20i8
tu.

As at March 31,2017
Rs-

As at Aprll 01,2016
Rs.Rs.

3- 6affibl AsseB-aEr€fEcast rddca6fi E$lt$d€rits

Rs. as- Ri. Rs, Rs. Rs.

Prei;m;nery Erpe5es

Total

B:iatrs witn h3nkj

ofi cufi€rt accoun$
sa fded Defosii accouDt

Ca* od hBnd

Tobl

4- Odts Curat As€ts

12,586.00

---12J6:&-

5.57,09&00

as?,09s-oo

15,53400
5,06,837.00

12.586.00

---- 12"sEoo

5,2L37O--W

----€,zzPil,F

14125.00
4,75,W.00

12,586.00

1r.586O0

4,89,125'00

4"8X1r5OO

1d{81"@
5,42,677-*

?a(;€!irr: Ai at Marctr 31, 2018

Rs.

As at March 31,2017
Rs.

As at April 01, 2015
tu.

5.. s e r-! G 6 @id ete d E ood

iftersi acarued os FDR

Total

Rs. Rs.

1,431.00

----- fi5r6b-

Rs.

5, Equitysha.e Capital
As at March 31, 2018

l'ao. of
Shar€3

tlo. of
Sha16

No. of
Shares

Authdi*d
€qEhy 

'hiles 
c( Rs- 1oy'-each

ised
lquity ShE.es ol FG- 101each

tubsib€d and fuIh.9aid{9
:a$iry sr!a.* of Rs, 10/+ach

50,m 5,m,000.00

50,000 5,00,000.00

s0,000 5,00,0@.m s0,000 5,00,000.00

5o,0oo 5,oo,oo0.oo 5o,0oo 5,0o.0oo.oo

Shares Rs. Shares Rs.

so,000 5,00,0@.00 50,0@ 5,00,000.m 50,@ 5,00,000.00

TEtal 5,00,o00.00 5,00,0o0.00 5,00,000,00

{A} 8E6.ffirtim of $e mibsaf eq& !frd€s :'d sSdE tag&d
PdrttBdaf3 As at Marctr 31" 2918 As at March 31 2017

No. of No. of

Sues@*{i aftd lujfy Faidag equity sham
O5t5tasdnE ,t the b€gino:&g of tlE year

l\ar"s €affie{;ed during lhe }ear p.rsuant to the scheme
Shares issued duriag rhe year BJrsuart io th€ Scieana

Osstaoding at th€ eod ot dle year

50,000 5,00,000.00

so,so 5,00,0@.00

50,000 5,00,000.@

50,000 5,00,000.00

ig] Te.ms ard rithb :ttach€d to eqrit, *larcs
Iie ccmpany has ooty of,e class of equity sha{es havir€ a par value of Re- 10/- per share. Each holder of equry shares is entitled to one vote per share. The company

63clares ind pa6 drvide*ds in lnCian Rupe6. The dMdend p.oposd by the Board of Oirectors is subject to the approval ofthe shareholders in the ensuing Annual
Geasil hrsi.,E.

!n $e E.ent of liqutdads of the cof,pary, th€ holde.r of equity shares will b€ entlded to receive remaining assets of the company, aft€r distribution of all preferential

asouots- the dist.ibut-an will b€ i{ p.oportiof, to th€ number of equity shares held by the shareholders.

it| Detaiis of sirrenold€.s holdot ffie than 5X Crer6 ii the company

No- of
Share5 %x

llo. ot
Shares

No. of
Shares

ld,
{b}

ic)
ld)

t{r- ftildarulAnin
Mr. lqbal Ahsn
Mr- Taov*rui Amin
Mr. tr{ubdhir!l ,nin

5,5@ 11-00%

5J00 1t.0o%
5JO0 11.00%

5,500 !L.00%

5,500 11.00/6

5,500 11.m%
5,500 11-00%

5,500 11-00%

11.00%

11.00%

77.00%

77.00%

2016 - 77

{No. of Shares}

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

s,500
5,500

5,500

5,500

lD) Equat/ Shares altotteC as Julty paid pursuntto contract{s) without payment beint received

in carh dsring ahe immediately preceding frve yeari

lij Equity Stlares isrued pursuant to the Scherne of ArranSement

iF) teuirj 5iur6 allotled as fulty traid up Edu$ 5har6 during t}le immediately preceding five
years

{G} Equity shars buyback io immediate}y precedirg frue years

1F) tla.E hetrd by holdag,/uttirote holdrB cmp3ny and/or tndr subsidiaries/ dsociats

2017 - 18

{No. of shares}

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL



Suitr Corpactioc Umi1ed

i.ots fsmirE pa.t of ihe EEdiaI 9tai.fierlts Sor the yeer ended M.rdr 3! 2018

6. Other eqsity

Rs.Rs.

Capit;l iesetlE
CaF;iai Raductisn ReJ€rya

€quity iRstrur*eni through Otier Compreheflsive income
Rei?;f,ed Errnings

i.A; Capital ReEe

10,114.00

10,114.00

3,392.00

2to1M

(4,082.00)

/d nR, nn\

;t rep{eteni ihe garft of capitai Btlre shich mainly include the excess of €lue of net assets acquired over consideration paid by the company fo. business combination
;n eaalig Yea,a

i8: Retzifted EafriftEs
p€taineC eam:ogs are th€ ,ro*B that t}le Company has earned Ull date, less any t.ansfers to geoeral reseRe, dividends paid or other distributions out of reserves to
rlr areholdss.

1Q Odltr Cmseirsdve lacorn - Otll€rs
k i"lfsi Sani{krssl 6 Unq&ted tor€ Tsm lffitmeGts recognired on fair va,ue through other comprehensive iocome.

7- Fioanciai Uabilities - Curst Other Finaacial Liabifiti6
P a r-i iauia rs

Rs-

As at March 31, 2018

Rs.

As at March 31,2017 tu at April 01, 2016

Rs.Ps.

ial Oiher i.ieoirtritis

Total

60,71L00

.-.......Eiloo
33,10t00

----iffi-
9,200.00

---r6ffi-

& Curst liabifrtiE Prryisiffi
Particulars

Rs.

As at March 31, 2018

Rs.

As at March 31,2017
Rs.

*satapriiot oi6--
Rs.

{a} PtoYiiioa fcrTar

Total

9- Othsllffirc

2,{€0.00

-----2,{00b-

2,000,00

------r"ooo.0o

Fa{ticuh.!

Rs.

2017- 18 201,6-t7
Rs. ns, Rs.

rlnte{est ificom€
- irom Fired Degesir u{th tsaokl
Mireila@s in€gme
Proft ofl Sale of Fr€d,Assetj

Total

1C. tiMna @st

35,780:00

- 35,780.00

33,947.00

*-*

_11!11!9_

Partculars 2017 - 18 201,6-\7
Rs,

Bsoi Charges

Total
105400
1'05AJO

632.00

632.00

h--
'--

?



Sups Cortroctior UoiteC
Nots fming part of th€ Fiffiial Sfaterneots fo.1ie y€r ended M3.dt 31. 2O1g

il- 0*|e{ exp€r;es

3ta$:is.hl1Ht axpanjs
Rares aod Taxes
Alditors p€slneraiis {reis t,iote {.} betow}

fotal

{a} Audrto's rmuaffi ti6 @mp.i€
tu auditt.
;or o*1g leryts

:2- Earnins ry sha.e{EpS}

{3} Fro*t itr the }ea. {Rs-}
{5} we€ited 4erage numb€r of equity shares ftr ihe purpo5e of

of ctrtulati,oo of Bast aod [trtuted EPs
{c} t$rsmr*a} €}u€ of eqlity snares {Ru9ee}
ld) azt gasi€ E d di.iut.d {Rup€€psshare,

15,16
10,030.00

25,S0A00

25,6S.00

I0,030

10,030.00

5,722.N

50,mo

10.@

0.13

14,465
9,440.00

23,905.00

23,905.00

9,440

9,440.00:

7,474.@

50,@o

10.00

0.15

13-

i- Esrimated valu€ of cont rts ,maioirB to be executed on capital
accent {net of adyarr6)

ii- Other Cmmitftents NIL

NIL
1d Cstin€et liabilitis

i, Oaim againn the.onpafty not arklovl€fted a5 debt NtL NtL NIL

15; Tesitis t0 tnd As:
?hs€ are u"e cmparn/s fifst fioarEiat ,taten€nt pfepared in acro.d3nce yith ind-As.'trile 

'cmg3iv 
has adog(ed ltldiao a'cmti&g Slindards (tnd AS) rrctfred by the Ministry of corporate Affairs with effect from 1st April, 2016, with a transition date of15 Aprd' ?ois- lnd As 1ol - 'Frst{im€ Adoptbn of lndran AccountirB stan&rdi' requireJ rhat a[ rnd ,{s standards and interpretations that are issued and effective fortne fittt tnd AS finaryial ststffi*ts Yhich is fs dE year aded 31st March,2018 for the company, be appried retrosp€ctivery and consistentry fo, a, financiar yearsprs3t!(ei- cosequs$Y' io prepadrE th"'e lnd As financial statemsB, the company has availed c€rtain exemgtions and compried witJr the mandatory exceptionspro!*d€o in lod As 1gi' as eiplained belcw' The rsuh'irg drfferen€e in tie carrling values of ttre assets and tiaoiliiies as at ihe trarition date between the rnd As andPraious GI.AP hae beeo recoSnized &rech lr equiq keuif,€d earni'gs or anothe, appropriate category of equity).

A. Ermp6ms ad exeptixis .€il€d
set out belo' die the apglicabte lnd-As 1m opdonal exemptions and mandatory exceptioos appried in the transitioo from p.evious Goop to lnd-As.

A1 lod-As Op€,o€j E:mgti{:ns
d 1.1 Oemed Cosr

ln'd-A! 1o1 p€imits a first-trime adofie{ to elect .o continue witi the carrying valuefor ail ofits property, praritand equipmentand intangibre assets as recogniz€din dle fsatlciai statemenB as at the date of t'3nsition to ln+As, measured as p€r the previous GMp and use that as its de€m€d cost as at the date of transition.

d2 i4+AS l,{3adarory Erceptio6

r ,r.2.1Edma:s
An eftriy'5 esdmares in acco'dare Yit'i tn4Ass 

't the date of ransition to ln+As shall be consistent with estimates made for tie same date in accordance withprarbus G*"{P iaiter adjutn€r:s to reffect a*y difference in accentitrg Fplicis}, unlels there is objective evidence thi( thos€ estimates were in error-
led-As esrimat* 6 at 15t Ap'i! 2016 are csnSistef,t ritlt the estimates $ at the same date made in conformity with prevrc* GAA.. The company made estimatesfor foiiswirg items in accotdarre Yith ln+ts at tne date of transitlon as tieJe were not required under previous GMp:

A2l De{€(ogni$on of fimrril assets and Eelilit es
l*d-As 101 

'equirs e fu* - 
'i'rc 

adopte' to apply the de<ecognitlon p.ovBions of rf,d-As 109 prorpectivery for transactions occurring on or after the date oftrantitiof, to i{d-A& Ho*Btef, h+As 1m aloYs a first - time sdopter to spply the de - recognition requirements in ln+AS 10g ret ospectively from a date of the:xly;,TJ:Hffi*ffffi;ffi f":gjl*;;;; ;;;;, assetr and nna*ciar riaririties derecosnized as a resurt or past transactions

rh€ comp-ftY hs ele€ted ro appty the de-{6ognition lreisi.)os of h+As 109 prospectively from th€ date of transition to ln+As,
A-2J Ctas]f;ctioq ffid m€asuenBnt of frrarlciai as*ts

rn*:T:"X.mJ";;jmff;nd measurement ol finarlcial assets (investment in debt instruments) on the basis of the facts and

NIL

NIL
NIL

Nli.



Supei Coeoretis tjft ited
qet$ {omiog pan ot th€ En tri"l Statems* for tirc year ended M:rdr 3tr 201g

_1,-2.4 lrpair*ffit cf fina*fial fuj€B
in{i A5 161 reeuires tn ettitY to apply the lnd As requiremenls retrosp€ctively if it is practicabre without undue cost and effort to determine the credit risk that

:;;: i:',,T:'jififfi:#fre 
initiaitv re{ognizec. The comparry ha measured imoairment rosss on financiar assets as on the date of ransition i.e. 1st Aprir,

E Tresrtic* to ;fi: l,S R*cncilhtiss

:[!"':"a[-rt#"*iiations 
provide a qu3ntlfication of the effect of sign;ficant differencs arising from rhe transition from previous 6elp to hd As, as reguired

1ii 8*ei;ra*on of Baiatre sheet a5 at A4)ril 1, 2016 {TraGition Date);
ilil R€mcijjatrc,! of Baietre sh€€t s at March 3t 2017;
iitl atrcad;iiiicn o, Toaal Comfrehsi€ leome for th€ year end€d M:rch 31, 2017;
ip) Rtrar.i.:iiircft ofTotal Equity as atAp.it 1,2016 a.d as at March 31,2017;
!d Adruiineni5 to Cah Fb* Stataat: s at March 31, 2017

'|}€ ryesef,ii:im requitsr€nB uoder prsbus GAAP difiers kom lnd As, and hence, prsr'ious GMp information has been regrouped for ease of reconciliation with lndA! The rtgrouped pre{bus GAAP iebrmatbo is dsi$ed ftom tf}e Financ,al sGtements of the company prepared in accordance with pr*ious GMp.

at March
Adj6tmenB Previous 6AAp

Rs.

Adjustment5

Rs.

l{@erent ass€B

ial F^.opsr!.., Ptant a.C Eqdipment
lDj aa+it3irc.k.ir-r(ogrs
la,i Otb€r tnt3rglb{e a:s€ts
IriJ FioaftSal As*tt

{i} llyesrments

lei Orhry mn<we*t sets

Curat Asets
ilaj {,lMtsies
fbl FinarqalAssets

{ii irade .ceiBbts
{ii) Castr and cash e,aufyaleo8

tiiil 6ank 83lmes olhs th3n (iii) abo*
{i\,) &he.. Fsatriaj Atsets

ic. CurefitTu Assec iilet)
t d) Other cwert assets

IOTAL ASs€E

EQUfry aNo uA$!rtr6
EQUrrY

laj eqliryShareCapiial
{:} Otira Equiey

LLA8.'UTIE5

Ns ojrst liaiifrtis
iai Fr0ao€iai &a3&t;es

i3] Sefsred tax l-Bi:ili;re {ret)
Cur*1 liabilidB
la, ;ioarciat tiai}ifirls

{ij Eo.rowir€s
{ii) Trade parabies

r.2,586.00

d89,125.0C

1p75.00
1,431.00

100,000.00
-4,082.00

9,200.00

,r,r"r.* u5s6;

4,89,12s.@ 5,22,370.00

!'r,rro*

5,22,370.00

3,541.00

5,00,000.m
3,392.00

33,105J0

4000.00

1B7A@
,"'t31.00

3,s41.00

__ios -______:_ ---mm8.oo---s.gs,9ioo- -- ----=firroil

5,00,000.00 5,OO,O@.OO

-{,082.00 3,392.@

r tril] C(h€r firiandat iialititi€s
i5) Other cutrst tiabdkies

1c) Pr0yislc.E

IOTAT 
'QUITY 

ANO LI.AEIUTTES

9,2@.00 33,10500

2"000.00

--l,01]]!q 
-----j- 

- s,o5rim-----l3Eime- ------:--B8,4g7h-

/.q/



Seper CdpffitiM Limiied
\otx fo@irg parr ot th€ FiEncial State.H6 for the yea. eoded Mardr 3:" 2018

Re€mciJi.tioq of Toct Cmp.ehetrfue lnatrr€ ftr tre year *ded Marc$ 3t" 2017

Previous Adjustments
Rs.tii€o$.{e Rs.

Ae\eale lroe C€(aiigfls
C:her ;scoffi

fot:l lame

E(PEhSE:

ccsi c: $attriats asesumed
araegs in idvehttrie of finished g@ds,
u€rk+t}+{oE ess and sto€i-in{rade

E.mp,l gl€ Be0e&ts Exr€trg
Fi@ce cosis
D€p(€iali'Oa aqd Amc.tjzatbn Expen €s
fuier E:reros

Total El,€j1g

Ptro*t *ise EEegtifral itms arnd T*
I{eptiffii tteru
Praii b€tore Tar
T* gr'.ece:

L Seferred Tar
i. TL erdr{fimr rsaung to eaffter years

Prairt fa. the p€risj

0Lhetr €omfrehmsly€ iEore
ii) lreru thet yiU not be reclasrifi€d to profit or bss

F€-measurmeots of the defired Mt Ca6
iiii Incone tar re{ated ro itarE tlit vi$,lot be.eclasified to p.ofrt or bss
Tolal ffip.eileBiw iruore for the perbd

34,011.00

___-__3.9]t!9_

e:z.m

23,905.00

24,537_&

9,474-@

9,474-@

2,000.00

ao*.*

7,474.N

t,ql+[.6

34,011.00

34,011.00

63a@

23,905.00

24,537.00

9,474.00

9,474,00

2,000.00

2,000.00

7,474.00

7,474.W

As at
Rs.

2015 ild M3rdr 3! 2017

tie *orth as per pr*iou GnAp
Ctir:rs
foiai impa.t

5,03,392.00 4,95,918.00

N?i actil as per l.c 
^S s,03,392-OO_ 4.95.918.00

-



sup,tr Corptrati@ Limited
filots fom.iftE Fan af SE FiEn€ial StatE 6ts ,o. the year eflded M$ci 31, 2018

(y) Ad-juffists to Cash Flow St tmats B:t tttedt 3l_ 2017

='ffiJ,I,;H: 

are rcn caJh Bdjunffits' csnsequently, lnd As adoptjon has no impact os the net cash flow for the year ended March 31, 2017 as compared

!c:es ic Rtrc.ajiia:ioos:
The ioilowing expraios the mattrial sdjqnments made during transition from previous GAAp to lnd As:

:. Intstmeffs in Equ;:y trotruments
aEere lre ao lerrsiments as on the transiti)fl date; hetre no adjusrmefit E reouired.

i::'rsde (*eilabie
ua{,e'ire!;ous6'AAPtheco*ganYh6{e€ognhedptoYision 

ontl3derreceivsbiebasedonspstationofcompany-underrndAs.thecompanyprovideslossallowance
on rseicbie ba;=d aft ti* erp€cted c'ed{t Loss {EcL} model whkh is measured foilowiot the "simptified approach at amount equar to rifetime expected credit ross in:''ci'i'E tc sebtr idea:fied as bad,/doubtful at ea€h reportirE chte. Hosever no adjustment is required on transhion date

3, Sairowi.ngs

'jnds Pra'ics G*'lP tran5a€tion cost wetre r€(€nhed in statement of Profit and Loss. under tnd As financial liability in form of boffowing have been measured atamcriued 
'csl 

sio€ Effectiw ln'**t Metiod- Howret, the $me hs rct resu,red in any adj*tmeots required to be made in view of no borrowing as at the transition

4. Go!.sfiet €riets
ur'6s p(eeies GAAp' Go*rreot 6{ants in r*p*t of Propefty, Plsnt aod Equipnent was p.esented as a deduction from fuoperty, plant and Equipment. under lnd As,
a?::rtt 

o-t" is rst€<t of Prop€ftv' Planl and equipmeot neeo to be presented as deferred income in prolrt or loss on a systematic basis over the useful life of
ii3'6itr ktd As' lrlport cuty xaive. fat caEiial sssets purchased under Extort prornotion credit Guarantee (ErcG) schemes are recorded as deferred revenue and{eoBnlzed 

'n 
st3tereqt of Prost atud Loss on 3 n/'ieffitic basis os &e perbds in which the r€hted pertormance obligat-ons are futfilled.

no,**r, the aip,tlcatim of afiarffiid aproich has Dot reruited in any adiustment.

5- Oeferred Td
ted{an 6AAF tequirs d€{er'ed tu ecou'tirE 6i'€ th€ iftorne statement approach, whiah focuses on differenc* between taabre profits and accounting profits for thePdiod' lf,d-As 12 requires entities to a'count for defe'red taxes uing the bararce sheet approach, which focuses os temporary differences between the carryinga@uni od an a$et oi liatilitY io tlE bala&e slEet aod its tax base- The appri€ation of rn+As 12 approach has not resurted in any adjustme.t to deferred tax.

5- Remeasu.€meot of OefirEd bs€fits li,ebi5tis
ijecs pfeicus GAAF tile comgaaY te'oBnbed remeasurmefit of d€fined beneiits prans under prolrt and ross. unds rnd As, remeasurement of defined benefits plansate rect'gnizs in olhs corRpr€fl'nsi"e klcorre- Hos*er it has not resstted io any adjustment as on t6€ t ansition date.

7. Rfiaieed EarEdgs-
l{o a.1.ltlrtr,€si ij req jired L lteGined arni.€, as at Ap.il l. 201A

8. Oills Comprehensr!? lnam
Lhier lsd As' ail iems of incofi€ and expens€ re'egni:ed ifi a p€tiod should be inciuded in prorrt or ross for the period, unress a standard enquires or permits otheruise.feffi cf iscofre ao{i e]Q€*se that are not recogni:ed in profit o. bss but are Jhown in the statemeflt of profrt and loss as ,other 

comprehensive income, incrudesremeatlrements 0f defised b€oefit dirE, Tb€ concept of other comprehsrive income did not erist under ffevious GMp_

.t
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Itotes fo.ming part o{the Fmmid Statrfll.aE fu. th. yerf €nded Mardt.31. ZO1E

15- aryendturs o.r Cotrpqate So.iel F€*F,tr iul;ty (CSR)
?tsv61oru oi tire canpanier Aa'l, 2013 ia respect of ccrpocte Social Responsibiliry {csR) is not applicable to ue company-

17- Expsdrtur€ s R*3rdr ed Develormat

Disder€ poBant to lad AS 17 .Leas
iai t/hae the compey is L6s,

i- Ogeraiifig l_ease: ;he Comgany has not stsed ioio atrl sEh operai,ng lease.

$. E arKe Lease .il}e Company has not ertered into any fiaafice l€as€-

{i} V/he{€ thr coftgany b Less€€
i- ;inan€e L$se:

Th€ €ffipany doej not hSve any finarra t€ase anaftgemeat

ii- Opsa'rig Lease: ]he Compsoy has not entsed into any aroa<aftcellable operating leases.

FinaEial lnstrusmts
{i} Cip{tai Uanags,ef,t

Tl,e c.mpa'/s €,pita! managerneil is itltended to create value for siarehorders by faciritating the meeting of long-term and short-term goals of the company. ThectmqaqY ctetsmin€s ole amouot of cadtal requited oo the basis of anousr op€ratiat ptaris ano rong-term product and o$r* itrat"gia investment prans. Thefutd*ng teguirem€fits are ret thfotSlt equity and other lnns-tirm,/short+erm borrowings. The company's policy is 3imed 3t cmbination of short-term and long-
ITI*6*'^*' 

The cmpany monitors the cap:tl sructure or th€ basis of totat debl to equity ratio and maturity profile of the overal debt poftforio of the
TheGlitaltt'u€tweofsrtmpanycsrsistsofdeb't 

whichi*ludestheborrowin$iocrudingtempo.raryoverdrawnbahoce,cishandcashequivarentsincruding
short ttrm Saok deposits, equitY cornprisirB iss!€d cadtal. rs€rves and non{ontrolling interests. The gearint ratio for the year is as under:

Czbularbn of F3ir Vaiu€s

Th€ fair !3i!s of 
'he 

f*stlcial ast€tJ 
'od 

liabiiitis are detrned ai th€ price that *ourd be received to sel an asset or paid to transfer a riabirity in an orderry
ij;m*** 

rutk€r particip'nls at the measurem€nt da1e. The foilowing methods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair values of financial

;:n",:::r:f;"ffi:H:.:::1djffimtfftr":^are5 is based on the cur.est bid price or reip€ctive invstment as at the Barance sheet date.

bJ The lair lalue of bant borrowirgs carryinS floating{ate of interst is not impacted due to interst rate changes and wiil not b€ sitnificantly different from theircarryinS a,oun:J as thete i5 no siSnificafit chante if, the underding credit risk of the company (since the date of inception ofthe loans).

;:nffi:trlt ffT'il?.ffi,ffiH] ot'her finaftial assets, trace pavables, and orher financiat tiabitiries have fair vatues that approximate to their

Cash ed aasi! equivalst s,s7,o98.oo I ,,22,370.@(s,s7,o98.00) (5,22,370.00)
5,10,114.00 | s,03,392.00

NA NA

asets measurd at fair Elw

Fair %fu€ tlTougi other compreherBi\r'e
Fai/ vafue &tosth p(ofit af,d b$

esseB measued at amortted cost

af,d cash eq{iyahnts
balatrs otitr tian csh and cash

i: ri;}i(:as meilued et arnortird cost

I.
fi*anciai liabiiitis i ,,rrr-*



srjer cc.poretlm u*tea
N6tes twming pan qf the fhaffiid Stetssts fr. th€ yar sd€d M.rrrt 31, 2018

t'''l Fljr?SISLaIlI]qs:c o' frra.riar lrsr(unen6

Fair vairs 6g6g1en€aB recognized in the bajance sheet:

Erpeciu aedit lcs a$ssmerlt ftr customss:
The cffipsny is maliaS p'ovisbfts oE trade rtrei€bles b6sed of, E&€cted Gedit Loss {€c!) model. The rtronciliation of EcL is as follows:

ern€, ltrrlciai assets

The CteFaoy maifttaim e)poslle iflcash.af,d ca5h equiyalents, term de,posits with banks and deriyative contraqts.ctiw than ra"'e and oths re€eivabre. rhe co*pa;y 
-has 

;;;'r,rian iat .rs"t tt,.t are past due but not ,mpaired

lbi Madet risk:

ff*"ifl'Jtr|*.:[[tff;',]|"T}':Jffi;Jt" nna*ciar instrument wi, fluctuare beause orchanges in market prices. Market risk comprises

(ti Fsd*:r cunerry ris&

r*e cofipaly is eJQos€d to cwrency tEt-tr ac'ount of is op€ratir€ and finaociftg activities. The functional currenry of the company is rndian Rupee. company,serposure i5 mtiniY denomirBred in us4 GBP and Euro' Th€ exd*tS€-rates have ch3nged rubstantia[y in recent periods and may continue to fluctuate substantiaryln th€ fltwe- 'rhe companY h's !*'t io ca'e 
' 

Rmrciel nis& *.-^!*"n, poricy to rdstiry th" .oit 
"ff*trra 

ard ef&cient ways of managing the currency risk.rhe companY ss dsiEtiE in*uments (maial? foreBn erchar€Jfof*/ard contfact ) to mitigste the risk of chang$ in foreitn currencl exchange rate.
The Cnnpany do rct ,s€ dsiyatire irurEial instrumefis for trafrnt or speculative purposes.

(;l) Inrerest ra!e rislc
lntssr tat€ 

'Gt 
is m€asured by usir€ the cash flnw sensitivity for changes in variable interest rates. Any movement in the reference rates courd have an impact on:I,:,lffiyffi#f;#;ffi"h*f"i; *o, 

'ni, 
or ioterest rate sensitive noanciar instruments to manase the riquidrty and rund

lr-3tE!i3rs
l ror the yeiiin6

_ March 31, 2018
ror ttre year EiEEf

March 31,2017
Allowanas for ds!btful receira6ls
Fln;acia! asseis measured at hir yaJue through profit and Loss
- Fair lalue gajel iloss) on invstments in equiiy imtruments
Fioaft.ial assets measured at fair Elue through Other Comprehensive :ncome- Fair value gain/ {loss) on iDvestmmts in equity instrummts

*"i:'ff:;:?trffi#;r['so*fmincial instrumeilts ihat are measured subsequent to inirial recosnition at fair vatue, Srouped into Levels 1ro 3 based
-LPd 1 iair €;!€ ree'emnts are those dsived from qeted pri€6 {unad.iuned) in active markets fof identical assets or liabiliti*.
;Hu.'r:.:::'],'*[,-,ffirTtrs}]*'H;ilth* than quoted price ;ncruuJ ithin Lever l that are oere*aure io, t 

" 
asset or riabirit, either

;:ff:J.::"a"ffilrtnts 
ate thos€ detived irom vd*tion techniques that include inputr for rhe asset or tiabirity that are not based on observable market

iiiii FinaE:aii riji m3nagmtrt ob.istiyg:
'ft€ com,aoy's p{i*i*l fimEial liabiliti* comprise of ban from banks and financia[nst;tutions, and trade payabres- The main purpose of th6e financiar liabiritis;rU,n#ilt"i5"the 

compao/t operadons' rire companv nx various fin3nciar ,rr"* ruli ., trade r€ceivabres, cash and shon term det,sits, which arise

*'#,l"ff:tr"llffirg'J:s:: j:r:iff."::J"'"'.'turrenryisk, credit risk market risk"interest rate risk and riquidity risk. rhe Eoard of

{a} credt rist
cred;it ristis tire rlsl of finamial bss to ihe comgany if a cuttomer or counterparty to a financi3r instrument fairs to meet i& contra.tuar obrigations, and arisesffi,:*j;X*HffiJ1ff":H;;k1ffi*;;;;1,;;;i,jl,ll^*0,,,**.nu*,,,,u,",isu,reto,eaitrisrincaseora,,
Trede aod OrlH receiyau€s
custmer ctedit 

's 
managed 5y each &siness ucit subiect to the company's eitablished poricies, Focedures and contror reratint to customer credit riskf#1ffi:X5'fftr:X*ffij"T.'ff"1{,H,1;1o;;;"";;.#. oeai.imis are eitabiishJrorlrrl,,to."o based on internar

H:,ffi::i,ri,: *"ffi,il*X::fffif:ff;X"*il. n.,.o''car trend, indusrry practices and the business environment in which the entity

!rs5 d ps fcl rsqBaised/(ressed)

h{irtfl offas bad deh

,1)/-

-'
I



Suler Csptr tis Umited
Nots fsm.ing !6rt of the Fiffiisl Stat*mts for the year ended Mardt 31, 20Ui

11,1i Cqlis ffj,ca ritk:
l1€ 

'3mpa$';5 
rct erposed to anY siEnii{ant eq{,tiY gfice riskJ arirrnt from equity inveJtmentJ, as on 31st March 201g. Equity investments are held for strategici;rrFer rEn :rscrrr€ g:rposs. Tip company dos oat 3ctive{y tEd€ these inv€stments.

if,,l i+i:it 9r;a€ sensrivit/ aGhsis:
iiste i5 no 'Jpcsure to equity price riskt as at the repo.ting date o, as at the previous reporting date.

2c- iiere i5 Dc ancunl due acd outstandirts to b€ credited to tnvestor Education & protection Fund as at March 31,201g.

2L Disdosre trr.sadt to lnd AS 37 .prtrisilxs, Cst ngtrt Liat*tities and Ceunteat assts":

zz SEsdo*e p.*aet* rnd As 105't{s<mst 
":ts herd fof 9* and d'isotinued op€Etions-:'!-rere are @ !{h as-i hetd for sle and discostjoued operatbfts.

23. T*Eryas
1a) ia aM

)?nrcu:a.J

Curr*:t :ax er*at"
Curent Yea(
Ch3ata ia estimales relatirE to prbr years

Defg.ed tax erSense
Ori$naticn aed rsersal of tempoc ry differerrs
CharEe ir t* rate
Rtrqnitiofl of pr&tolsly uarecogftired tax &csJ$

far er{€nse reognired in the itrom€ steteftent

2,{00.00

2,400.00

2.400 a4

1oo0l0o

2,000.00

2.000,oo

{br Arcucx
)a'trgiars

hffi Liar si! rct oe rffi profrt or ioi
- RmaswensB of the defined bmefit plaro
Iax Exper:se,ltserefitl

|iet of Tar

201G17

,{-iit

24. Disdo$re gursuant to tnd AS 1(lB "Op€ratiq Sqm€'r{,
]-ne cofilpBny iJ opeti€ mainly i' sitEl€ seEme.t i.e'. Leath€f 3nd hather products; hence ao disclosure is required in terms of lnd As 1og.

25- ttandards {led A5} ised and ers&n€tlts to qisting standrrds but not effeaive as on the balane sh*t dat€:

{a} ind AS 11S R*e6se f.m C*trrts witi CustomeG
The conpsny i5 csrefrt,Y eEatuatir€ the imgact of imde.nentatin of lnd A5 115 'Rryenue from contracts with customers- which is applicable to it w.e.f April 01,2o16- how&er' based on the aatuatim doae so f:' a,d based on th€ arrangemef,t that the company has with its customers for sale of its products, theimd'aminia'ion of lnd As 115 wilt mt hsve af,Y s:gf,ificat recotnitim and measurement impact. However, there wili be additional presentation and disclosure.egukel]Et tiidn *,ill be provided in the nex year,s finarrcial st3tmsts.

ibi Ame&6Ine6t; b iad Af 12 F.e€opitiof, of Deferred Tax Ass€ts for Uoreal_Eed Loss6It€ ameodmsts ciarrfu dr't 3n efluty oeeG to consider vheths ta bw restricts the rcurces of taxable grohts agaiost which it may make deductions on therers*l st iia: dtri€iii'€ tmpo*ry dfftrefta Fucahe,rrcre, the ameadments p{ovide guidance on how an entity should dete.mine future taxabre profits ande4'ajs tire €ircumsla6 in $'hich taxaH€ profit may irrlude the recovery of some a$ets for more than their carryint amounl

{c} Agpsdu g io }8d A5 21 Fo(egn c.rrtrcyT.asactions and Adran€e consideration
rBe App€f,dix ciatifies the! in dererminitlg the Spot excfiarge rate to se on initial recognition of the related asseL expense or income (or part of it) on thec8€f,og'itico of a nonffieEry asset or noftrEnetary liability relatint to ad"ance consideration, the date of tie transastion i5 the date on which an entityititbllY recogniss the norffiofiet3rY asset ot mn-r,on€tiry liat lity arisiog from the advame consideratidn. f tlrere are muhipl. p"y."n* or receipts in advance,then the enlry must detemine tie hnsadion date ror each p3ymeflt or receipt of advance consideration-

"iE 
Alpeod* is effe€tie fo' rmual p€riodt begim;.t on ot atts 1 April 2c18. However, since the company's current practke i5 in line with the lnterpretation, theCmiany d"3es not e4€ct any etrect ofl its finaocial $ateflr€nts.

bL_


